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Thursday, Februury 14, 1936

P ie S ocia l at 
M ou n ta in d a le

Lutheran Service* Sunday; 
Several Partie* Held

MOUNTAINDALE ( le-liet-u-liH  
Cainu Fire uliln lire ulvlnu n »hurt 
entertainment und pie m h  Iu I Feb
ruary 20. ni tlie Miiuntuindiile com
munity b.di. followed uuii dam 
Illg, Everyone 1» utu''(l to eome and 
the ludlt's are reqipieiiled to bring 
plea.

Regular Lutheran < luireh serv
ice* will be conducted uguln ut the 
Mouiltulndale school Hunduv. Hun- 
duy school will be ut u und *erv- 
Iccs ut 10 u. m.

Mr*. Hum Itnflety 1» Improving 
and will return home this week 
from the Jonil* hospital In Hills
boro.

MiillileM-iu Entertain
Mr. und Mrs James Mutlilesen 

enterlulned u lew friends Hulurduy 
evening. rile evening Win «pent In 
playing curds mid dunning Present 
were Mr und Mrs. HUI Everetts, 
Mr und Mrs Wilbur Dillon und 
Bernice und Verna, mid Vincent 
Sharp ol Hillsboro, Dennis Hull, 
Mrs M Jackson und daughter Lu- 
Velle Mrs. Ed Moyer mill Frances 
und Put. Mr und Mrs. Delbert 
Fowlcs mid Muriel, Robert u n d 
Leonard und the host und hostess, 
Mr. mid Mrs James Mutlilesen mid 
Nicolai mid Marguret.

Mtsn Iola Huns ol Sheridan spent 
Saturday evening »nd Sunday at 
the Floyd Ralfety home.

Entertainment Planned
An entertainment mid social hour 

will be given by the Indies of the 
community March 2 ut the Moiin- 
tntndaie school house. A one-act 
piny will be presented. Cust will 
include Mrs. Puge Gardner. Mrs. J 
Powers. Mrs. Otto Vogea mid Miss 
I llailys ltlelil Proceeds will be used 
lor school electric lights. Everyone 
la urged to uttend,

I.. It. Iwyton Honored
Friends culled Monduy evening to 

help I. II Layton celebrate Ills 
birthday. The evening wus spent in 
playing curds. Present were Messrs, 
mid Mesdanics uabe Essner. George 
Mem hum. Orville Mundy mid son. 
Dun Itoes. Elmer Meacham, mid 
the honor guests, Mr. and Mrs 
Layton.

Hollenbecks Hints
Mr mid Mrs L U. Hollenbeck 

entertained u number of friends 
February tl with u "500" S*rlV 
Honors were won by Mrs Andy 
Chrtslner mid Henry Cypher, high, 
mid Mrs. Henry Cypher a,id Eurl

T H E  H I LE S RO KO  A R G U S , H IL L S B O R O ,  O R E G O N

Junior H i to  
G ive Program

Postponed Event Scheduled 
for Friday Evening

Junior high school will present a 
program In the school auditorium i 
Frlduy night ut 7:45 o'clock. Num
bers will Include u play given by 
the 7B class, a short comedy skit, 
mill several selections by the boys 
chorus mid the Treble Clef club 
Weiners, coffee und wafers will be . 
sold. There will be u small udmls- ’ 
slon charge. This program was or- ! 
Iglnally scheduled for February 8. 1 
but was postponed due to an epi- ] 
demlc of measles

'There are still several cases ol 
measles In the schools. Dun Nuslei 
ol the 7U class just returned to 
school utter being quarantined a ! 
week. Duane Hash of the 7A class 
missed school because of measles 
Elvln Klepke broke Ills wrist and 
missed several days of school.

New officers were elected In sev- . 
era I rooms. The Peter Boscow 2B 
elected Kenneth Seevers, president; 
H obs Olson vice-president; Doris 
Anderson, secretary: Lowell Huene-

r'ardt. treasurer; Waller Johnson 
■ealth Inspector; Gloria McGuire 
song leader; Catherine Enschede 

Dorothy Well. George VanArnum 
monitors. Junior high 8A elected 
Alice Rice, president; Neva Ziegler 
vice-president; Marlon Ruecher, sec
retary; Billy Corwin, sergeant-at- 
arms.

Peter Boscow school third and 
fourth grade class elected Velma , 
Gollup, president; Robert Lee Mil- ’ 

Her, vice-president; Doris Hawkins 
secretary; Hulph Ellis, sergeant-at- 
arms; Rosemary Huppu. health of- 
Ilcer.

During the months of January 
rtn ,
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Peter Teaches Christian Living
Test: I F rier 2 :11-17; 4 : l-A

The Inlrrnallotial Uniform Mun
day M< Iliad Lesson for Feb. 17

• • •
I JETEIt'S leaching and counsel* 

to (he early Christian*. *■ 
contained In a Inner to the 
church**, emphasize* good be
havior and abstinence from evil.

The Christian wai In an unlqu* 
and difficult position In (he an
cient world, as he Is In som* 
measure In the world of today.
Ho had given Ills heart and mind 
to a heavenly kingdom and to 
heavenly Ideals while still living 
In an earthly situation, sur
rounded by people whose religion 
and ideals were pagan.

With this pagan religion and
Ils Ideals, all manner of thing* 
were consistent that are not con
sistent with purity of life and 
Integrity of human relationship«. 
Thu ancient cities and society In 
which these Christians lived were 
permeated with licentious prac
tices. The standards of life were 
low.

Hence It was necessary con
stantly to warn the Christian* 
against the ways of the world and 
to turn their eyes to the holiness 
of Christian llviug.

• • •
' I ’HESE Christians lived under 
1 political condition* where their 

very faith was apt to mark them 
for persecution. Therefore, it wag 
all the more necessary that they 
should obey the law and give alle
giance to rulers In everything in 
which their consciences could per
mit them to do so.

In general, Peter suggested that
Christians should show the su-

and February the third and lourt 
grades of the Peter Boscow school
in their nature study work have, .  . . . .  , ... . ...
been studying mosses and fungus f,er ,r their faith and life
growths. Many specimens have been by the quality of their living.
brought In and observed by th e ' , w  n  i ..............— — —
class.

They were men who bad com*
Into a great freedom; only they 
must us* their freedom not as a 
privilege to offend their follow 
men, hut rather as an occasion 
of love and service.

I'eler admonished them to fear
Ood and to honor the king. It Is 
not difficult to fear Hod. but It I* 
not always easy to honor kings. 
Kings have not always shown 
themselves worthy of much honor, 
and though we have no king In a 
democracy, our rulers and states
men do not always command our 
respect.

•  •  •
V  ET we ought to have respect
1 for all that rulers and states

men themselves should stand for. 
If our laws are not right. If our 
political leadere are not men of 
Integrity and honor and wisdom, 
we ebow the proper attitude of 
reverence toward law and govern
ment by doing all In our power 
to make them right.

The Christian should never per
mit himself to become cynical a* 
a citizen. It le upon the quality 
of his faith and vision that the 
hope of a country depends. He 
must train his vision not upon 
the things that are defective In 
the world, but upon the glory of 
the Christ who came to make 
things right

The deepest contribution he can 
make Is to make his own life 
worthy, to avoid the evils that 
corrupt and destroy Individuals 
and nations, and to find the satis
faction of life In seeking to IPs 
according to the will of God.

It Is the way of disciplined 
living that Is the way alike of 
true happiness and of security for 
Individuals and nations.

At the present time Ctoyce Bump R e a v C r t o n  S p i l lO F S  
la ahead In the story-writing con- u v m u i i a
test in the 6B. Winifred Wllev C l  a i~ \£ £ ‘
Jink Estepp und Akira Tsugawa ¿5ClCCt v ’tllCCTS
are not far behind.

Junior high 6B class defeated the BEAVERTON—Markey Sayre was 
7A class W indoor last week. elected president of the senior class

•li-lure i,hove Is takrn from ekrlrh of proi Mi-r.l memorial to men of The 7A class students, who had last week. Other officers are Carl 
Civil war rank- to la- erected at statehouse ground-, Halen, by Ho. wWle one-hundreds in deportm entCornlls, vice-president: June Pol- a m u , i i i , o, i or. for the last weeks enjoyed a lard, secretary, and Amos Blerly. 

theatre party February 5. The 8B3 treasurer.
class spent an enjoyable evening Twelve young people of the Con- 

' —hursday night 'regatlonal church attended th e
_________ ____. lost Attractive ' Young People’s league at the Park

Room Contest" for the past month Rose church Sunday afternoon.— -  • -- t Mr. and Mrs s  jj Lawrence.
. Samuel Lawrence Jr and Mr. and 
- Mrs. A. P Christensen attended the 

state legislature Friday.
Grange Meets

.... ..... -  ............ . , ,  . . Beaverton Grange met Saturday.
RITBON Hlteon club met Feb- chairman “"’a J d ^ M c id im i Nye O lMrs J,ohn » « b b m sd n lle d th e o i-
.....  « with Miss Margaret Sum- ‘JT4’™ ,mid Paul P a t t e r n  il<-ers in 8 'Tatln(t 5lr111' 7 ” :

Tiuurd A report was elven .1., and Paul Patterson. terday and Today was the subjectdaug'b.efo Mr n n d "  Mr* K W "»«■>«• over the week-end with hfo , on the imiinty' fede^tlorTrne'cll.,« „ ^ r o g V a d e  ta ex- ° ' the ‘ec‘uren £our a Mr, w
and daughter Iola of Sheri- mother. Mrs There» Luethe. at Hillsboro by Gladys Meyer Mrs £ « rat£ _ ' t o ^ B U l y  , ^ i V  "ere to m  h « fo s^ s  at a

Japanese trees, wnc n uni ne Furniture store Tuesday.

Hons nuil llanglilera of Yet rea ns of II,•• t l il i  war, Oregon a —ocia 
Ilon. Jos, pli I'. Pullia, New 5 orli -, olptor, Ita- prepared tin- Initia
,t<-ign wl,I, b -how- a young soldier In  r e p o - e .  « ,. I t .  Mtover of Sa 1 ¡,t the .skating rink Thursday night regatlonal church attended th< 
l< n, heads the s|m-, Iu I , otiiinittee securing funds for the memorial. Winners in the "Most Attractive Young People’s league at the Pari

Utto v l X l  T t h e  j £  Bakr7 home »■> »rooks Hill. j HITBO!
-b!nd2v ,'vinbig Bl‘“ Lu,lhe of »rooks Hill, who ruary 8 i

M r  a n i l  Mr, Floyd lUffrty und 1» attending school ut Newberg, was iners at 7*■• • • IMIU a, . . .  I»,,»»,.. rNzJsvv l l iu  uuuilr _»•*» /« taslfl- Lvlw ....  • k... ..

nonla »ere Sunday guests at the 
Clyde Lincoln home 

Mt
Mr and Mrs. Chris Reichen entertained with a dinner party Sun- ,nany <Khl lustoms. Furniture store Tuesday.

Anniversary Observed___ _______ ______ _ . . . . .  _ ____ _ ,________ . planted on the school grounds as
J. L. VanDoinelon went to {jay honoring Peter Groasen on Ills Birthday Celebrated a lasting remembrance of his

Corvallis Tuesday to visit for a few bn-thday. Other guests were Mr. Mrs. J. W Meals entertained thoughtfulness. Mr .and Mrs. J. A. Wood enter-
day*. . , _ und Mrs. Howard Nottugc of Port- friends Februury 3 at a card party C. H. Nosier, superintendent of tamed a group of friends Saturday

Mrs Frances Jones and J C. Mr. Grosser, was given a post m honor of Mr. Meats’ blrthduy. schools, returned to his desk on | evening In honor of the twenty-
Keynolds of Portland were guests CUIlj shower Saturday by friends Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Monday, after being quarantined fifth anniversary of Mr. and Mrs.
at the C S Reynolds home Hun- neighbors. He appreciated the Holland. February' 5. a boy. Ralph for a week while his grandson was F. S. Beach of Portland

William, at Good Samaritan hos- 111 with measles — - -
pi till.

Hansen brothers have been bal-

rrmrinbraticr greatly.

Demmin were entertained at the 
■ home of Lona Werre at Sher
wood Sunday and Mrs. Joe Werre 

; returned to the Demmin home for 
an indefinite time.

John Liebenow, who Is employed 
near Scholls, spent Sunday with 
relatives here.

Mrs. Mahoney of Portland ar
rived Sunday to visit Mrs. Linn 

i O’Connor.
Preparations were made on Arbor 

I day lor the future planting of 
shrubs and trees at the school 
house. Under the supervision of the 
teacher. Miss Truenbach. the pupils 
spaded and prepared the ground 
on the north side of the school 
liouse for decorative shrubs, and 

I the ground near the kitchen for 
I hollyhocks. The front of the build- 
1 ing will also be planted to shrubs. 
; The members of the school have 
enjoyed visits in recent days from 
the Hillsboro mayor, J. H. Gar
rett. and from the county school

' superintendent, O. B. Kraus.
Teddy Leavitt, state evangelist, 

j visited at the W. A. Bunnell home 
! last week, and Sunday the Bunnells 
| visited Mr. Leavitt's family near 
, Carlton.

Ernie Hering is attending Forest 
Grove high school.

ited Mr and Mrs. Charles H. Brooks 
at Newberg Sunday.

Bruce Dodge of Middleton has 
taken over the Oregon Journal 
route In this neighborhood.

Donald Edy, Scott Haynes, and 
John Strickler have been employed 
on the potato washer In Shprwood.

Mountain Home Ladies' Aid met 
with Mrs. Harry Schmeltzer Feb
ruary 7. About 25 ladies were pres
ent Each brought a Valentine and 
a reading on Lincoln or Washing
ton.

Mtse Ruby Hodson has a new 
Chevrolet car.

Mr and Mrs. H. P. 8trlckler, C. 
8. Haynes and Mrs. Garfield Hite, 
representatives of Sherwood Grange, 
went to Salem Tuesday evening to 
attend a committee meetln» at 
the legislature.

Fred Aeblscher will return soon 
to North Bonneville. He has em
ployment on the dam.

The V. M. P. class of Mountain 
Home Sunday school held a class 
party at the home of Mrs. George 
Allison Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Demmin 
and daughters of South Tualatin 
visited Mrs. Joseph Werre 8r. Sun
day. Mrs. Werre returned home with 
them for a short visit. The Misses 
Melba and Alda Demmin also vis
ited at the Daniel Werre home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Peters. Norma 
and Burl of Mountain Home, and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Baugh of Port
land were guests of Mr. and Mrs.

I H. P Strickler Sunday. Mr. and 
i Mrs. Baugh also called on the John 
i Strickler family in the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Aeblscher 
and family were guests 8unday of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Raz at Mult- 

I nomah. They also called on Mr. 
and Mrs. John Goode of Portland.

Grange Has Meeting
Sherwood Grange held a social 

meeting for members and friends 
Saturday evening at the Olson hall 
in Sherwood. The time was spent 
in playing folk games, cards and 
dancing. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Peed 
furnished music for the dancers. , 
Ladies of the grange served re
freshments for the fifty people who | 
were present.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Downey and 
daughters June and Jo Ann of j 
Longview. Wash., spent last week
end visiting Mr. and Mrs. H. P | 
Strickler and other relatives in the 1 
neighborhood.

G AY B A N N E R S  
And so the summer died—
Ar.iid the dogwood*» flam e and maple’» .

g o ld ;
A gallant death, a» though it  wished to 

hold
Gay banner» to it» heart, to  bravely hide j 
The wars where »pring*» fu lfillm en t wa« I

denied.

So may my going be—
A »ong upon my lipa and courage high 
W ithin my heart, that a ll who may paa» !

by
Shall hear the singing, but w ill never »ee I 
That life  le ft unfulfilled »ome dreams

w ith  me. i
— M yrtle  BIa*»ing. Hillsboro. ,

“Our Daily Bread’* at
Venetian Three Day*

“Our Dally Bread," with K.u. n 
Morley, Tom Keene and Barbara 
Pepper, will be at the Venetian 
tonight. Friday and Saturday. It 
Is the thrilling romance of n young 
city couple who return to the land 
to begin hie all over again.

The old fashioned farmer was 
hard to convince.

"No," declared he. "Ill have no 
such contraption In my house. Pl
anners are bad things."

"Oh. but father." protested hl* 
daughter, "this Is an upright piano." 
— Ex.

SAXTON A LOONEY 
Producer, of Quality

SAND and GRAVEL
Plant located 4 miles north of For
est Grove on Gales Creek. Phone 

1606R

CORWIN HARDWARE
Headquarters

Hunting and Fishing 
Supplies 

Aladdin lam ps
Long'* Radio Tubes Tested Pre*

Paperhanging Painting
- I  . a ,  C O O FtB ZO N O

We Do Estimating in Full 
Co-operation with the 

Federal Housing Administration 

“We Cover Surfaces’*

Hillsboro DecoratingCo.
B. R. NICKESON. Prop.

Phone 2102

PUTA
, 'SWING in  
Iyoup stride

COW-BOY HITS TRAIL
"Give the kid a beer—’’
We had driven in a bunch of 

stock from off the range; made for 
the saloon and with this beginning 
the fire was set up inside me. After 

! this came the first time they put 
i me to bed drunk. When I  awoke.
I father and mother either side o f ; 
me, each held a hand and from 
him—"I would rather see you In | 

I the grave.”
i Then came the world war. Cattle ‘ 
I and ranch sold. I  settled in Port- 
1 land to get work but as I stepped ; 
' up to get the ticket at the station j 
something led me to change di- j 
rection and I bought to Boise, 

i Idaho, instead. On the train my 
seat-mate kept talking religion; I 
cursing aloud—me the tough cow- 
puncher, you see.

That evening at Boise a Salva-
, tion Army lassie sang on the street.
! I tossed a half-dollar on the drum 
and hated myself when I could not 
get her words out of mind. They 

! haunted me far into the night.
Next day a t Nampa I went Into 

; a big tent-meeting. Yes. me the 
cow-iran who cursed all preachers 

; When the sermon was part w ay, 
• along I couldn't hold out any long
er; I stood up and yelled, “I  want 
that Jesus."

So our man told it. Now for years 
the Lord has had him In Portland. 
He meets many people; Mr. Great- ' 
Heart, he is and without number 
are the souls he points to his Lord.

Sure—if any man be in Christ 
Jesus he is of a new creation. Old 
things have passed away—behold 
all things are become new.

And you?
George N. Taylor. Beaverton. Pd. Ad. I

Bus Driver H urt 
in Sherwood Wreck

LAUREL RIDGE — The south
bound bus of the Oregon Stages 
line struck the trailer of a car driv
en by N. D. Thomas Monday near 

1 Middleton. The steering gear of the 
bus broke causing it to plunge across 
the roadway into the trailer and 

! into the ditch. The driver of the 
bus. Earl Wilson, was th r o w n  

1 through the windshield and severe
ly injured. He was rushed to a Mc
Minnville hospital and was given 
a blood transfusion Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Nystrom went 
to Newberg to s e e  their small 
nephew. Kenneth Austin, who has 
been very 111 and was Just returned 
from the Doernbecher hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Harris of 
Willamette visited at the Harry 
Schmeltzer and John Strickler homes 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Strickler and 
family accompanied by Mrs. Grace 
Jack of Tigard, who was their 
guest for two days last week, vls-

Mrs. Hugh Lewis entertained the 
members of the missionary society 
of the Church of Christ Friday.

Mrs. R M. Stewart entertained 
the garden club at the kinder
garten cottage Tuesday evening

Missionary society of the Con

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Corey and 
family visited Mr und Mrs. Joe .
VanDomelon at Kansas City Bun- L e iS V V l i l€  P r o g r a m

S Reynolds and George Con-, . • ys 1 «« .a government buyer Sev-
noUy8 retunied Saturday evening R e s u l t s  1H P r o f i t  « ^ r  farmers here sold hay
iron, a business trip to Southern LEI8YVILLE—A large Oregon. __________ ____  tended the program at

. netted the ladles club $33.45. Mr. and Mrs Charies VanKleek Mrs. Lyle Mitchell and brother- Miss Mildred Twohy. president of
R p -f ' lp C tc H  L c i l t l c r  Mrs L- H MacIntyre broke her Mr. •  Clav Dorland law. Yale Mitchell, returned last tj,e local Girl Reserves, has beenK e - e i e c i e u  IsC d U C r 1(.ft arni Just alx)Vp the w rl a t te n d ^ th e  funeral ^ ld»y  of M rs .week to Baker after staying for j named ceremonial chairman of the

..............  I “ r T»?- someUine. with their sister. Miss, Olrl Reserves Tri-Y winter con-

Ing hay for Roy Bacon, which he 
sold

Bend
(By Mr». O. H. Pet«r»onl 

Mrs. Joe Juchemlch and mother.

Mrs. Gutschmidt

• •  .(H) « w* iL * *3* ' Missionary socieiy ui me
r»» <.» Harold Ferris U home on a vis- E^nma Finn, who Is 90 yejrs gregational church met Thursdayat the srf.»'l » from^Ashwood“ ¿hen■ h? k“ em- “*d ? i f m i T e “ to wllh lhe new corp of officers In
, l i  e S ite  *" » "'»’e Hts sister and J n  rhartfr  lu.ck T A 8

Thursday when she fell while en-I lly Mr« Frank Pc m MO  . . . . . . .  »os« y »*.< v * . -  ■ . . V a n V l» M ,k  — '••• .7—TT”  --------T  | O i r i  ivcacx vea x n - x  » u n c i  vw*$
ROCK CREEK Ladles Aid met terlng t h e  Commercial National ■Lla„ rh .  H aines and  Eun'ce Mitchell, and brother and ference at Pacific university FebThr Misses Blanche Haines an d , mother. I -narv 15 lfi and 17

Amarher Mrs Dene Hudson founder the &e*Stni‘ihe rs* I iS S e ^ e e d M ^ v ? -  MJ S, Bert Me> "  " ¿ W T 1 z> ’“f  ‘ slx ^ d e n ts  °i the Beaverton
ladles [ doctor's care and has been con- 1 -  ‘ Tuesday eve week fjwn a week s visit In Port- w „h school debating team were un-

« in g . ' la n d  w it h  h e r  n ie c e  M r s  R d  S t o h -  .

with Mrs Ernest Amacher til Itort- bank at Hillsboro, 
land Wednesday Mrs. Amacher Mrs Dane Hud:
served lunch »t nuon to the ladles doctor's care and has been con-1 nlnft
and guests. All officers were re- fined to her bed with heart trouble , f r,  -mm West was brninrht home I"““ -•••••— acieaica ai uw u u u ic iu  <a/u.

-  M"  * 9 '“ ' » • ’» ¡ ¡ a s « » » ? » «
schmldt. orrstdent; Mrs Ifoul Lan- the

rested at the Linfield tournament

da'üe’r, 'secretary, and Mrs. Ernest ocMvMlfo"Vthta“ 'wfeekV”» ' ,a*deleirata I WM b iS » m a  M ellld o f St Johns “ L ? 1 V in cen ts  hoepltal. j aM Walker. Amos Blerly and Fran-

Elizabeth Kaultnan. Mrs itsy out Mf >n(J Mrs an<J Marie and Mrs. Haines of Hills- tiy
and daughters Grace and Elsie vis- h?ro *erc George Clark Sr. returned lastterfleld. Mr and Mrs William Wil

kins and Miss Lydia Scheldt of 
Portland and Mrs. Dave Tschabold 
and Mrs. Abe Yungrn of Helvetia.

Mrs. Nicholas Kies Is staying In 
Portland with her mother, Mrs.
Johnson, who has been 111. . _ ____  ___

Frank Miller of Portland, who Is W. E. Chownlng of near Aloha at
blind and who has visited In Tobias station Thursday morning
this community several times at The truck caught fire after leaving n '^ ' ^ n ’Kenneth'vlsltixl a t t h « ^ /  a ™ - '
(he home of Rev. Scheldt and a service station. Members of the i B Phillips home In Hillsboro Sat- tJi? iSOn- riLO,iT ;. ,nhn Unthak of
b ^ ^  X i ” lFranclscoP' .“n d " ^  C“"ed „  Met, ,,n . a d B uT m c^ ^ ^ ! « U '
planning to consult a well known "Each unit of business must think Donna spenTthe week at the Lloyd j<£8B^ g7 n s t^ ™  d°ffamilyand 
oculist there. _  .............  <»f Itself as part of a greater whole. Metzentlne home In Hillsboro Baggemtos and lamuy.

Red Mr and Mrs. Roy Shank In 
Portland Sunday.

Truck Burns at Tobias
Fire destroyed a truck owned by

Plan to Re-build Home one piece In n larger design."—
Mike Waefler Sr. and daughter j President Roosevelt.

Margaret, whose home was destroy- -----------------------
ed by fire last week, are now lo- official and Unofficial News — 
cated In one of Die houses owned A1| Ulftt ls f(t prlnt ,n Hillsboro 
by Christ Jaggl Mr. Waeffler Is 1UMi t |M. county — Court, arrests, 
planning to rebuild some time this schools, taxes, weddings, b i r t h s ,  
spring. d<x,ths. society Every week hi theMrs. Morton Congdon and son An,UJI '  tf
Slaulev and Ifolx-it M om  were i_— -------------------------------------------
guests of Mr und Mrs Philip All-
wen In Portland Sunday.

Ronald Zahler. sixth grader at 
school here, received a grade ol 
loo for the first semester reading
test. ___  j  «To Clean Parsonage and 1 ard

A uuinber of the members of the 
Reformed church are going to clean 
the parsonage and yard Thursday.
In preparation for the new pastor, 
who Is expected to urrive soon.

Mr and Mrs. James Jamison and I 
Miss Helen Bittner o f  Portland 
and Mr. and Mrs George Murphy 
and children of Oregon City were 
guests Wednesday of Mr and Mrs 
Frank East at Idlemore house.

Mike Waefler Sr. and Miss Mar
garet Waefler spent from Thursday 
until Bunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Fuegy at Aloha.

Present Play
The play, "Goose Money," was 

presented bv a group of Brooks 
Hill folks at Fairview near Oresh- 
am Friday night. Cast Included Mr 
and Mrs. Jim Brooks, Mrs. Joe 
Brooks. Marjorie Sledow. Brooks)
Luethe. Audrey France. Jerry Todd.
Leonard Brooks, Louis Skuzle. It 
was directed by Mrs. Jane Luethe, 
and will be presented at the Brooks 
..cnool In a short time.

Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
John Gutschmidt were Mr. and 
Mrs John Schneider and Herbert.
Stanley and Lorraine Schneider, of

Planting Time
You w ill find our com

plete line of Garden and 
Field Seeds, Lawn Grass, 
Shrubs and Flower Plants, 
Peat Moss, and Fertilizer, 
priced right.

BABY CHICKS
Chick starting and grow

ing feeds, brooders a n d 
poultry supplies.

Farmers’ Cash Store
Seed - Eggs and Poultry

8 °

z z
O -

Metsentlne home and attended Kin- Sunday from Joseph, w here he vis- 
ton Ladles' Aid at Mrs. Metzen- friends
tuies home Thursday afternoon. Mrs aerlK idw ell and daughter 

Morris WlUoughby who has been He!en am ved from Eugene Feb- 
home on a visit for two weeks re- ruary g at the home of Mr. and 
turned to the CCC camp at Belknap Mrs. D. L. Gholson and family to
Springs Saturday. visit several days. Waldo Warn of

i? r " ni L r, Portland . Is also visiting at the

will contest for t h e  northwest 
championship February 21, 23 and 
23 at Linfield.

The firemen's dance at the high 
school last Saturday night was well 
attended.

Johnson
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Demmin 

and daughters, and Joe Werre vis
ited Wes Scsulmerlch and famllv 
in Hillsboro February 5 to bid them ! 
good-bye on the eve of their de
parture for California. On Satur
day evening the Demmin family

Doyl and Morris Ferris spent the valet (to master)—Sir. your car accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
week-end with their mother here ls at the door Asbon and son Allen of Portland
returning to the CCC camp at Master—Yes, I hear It knocking.; visited Mr and Mrs. Joe Werre of 
Det.roIt Sunday evening. -Ex. 1 South Tualatin. Alda and MelbaMrs. Ray Knlken accompanied 
her mother, brother and sister to 
Salem Thursday to visit relatives.

You are a 
^splendid hostess1 
Milly... so much

-Hot Water!

Say you saw U In the Argus

10 I I  NOON I
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W A T E R - 
24 HOURS 
A DAY

■IH THE GOOD OLE DSZS'

Feel new vigor and 
tingling good health, by 
keeping f i t  with a quart 
of m ilk a day! That 
goes for youngsters and 
adults! Let us deliver 
your daily quart!

FIR GROVE
DAIRY

Phone 4RX1

I’m glad you 
didn’t visit us 
before we 

R£NI£D an 
■Automatic 
Gas Water 
-Heater

TW
1

Enjoy unlimited hot water service, too
Rent a High-Low Gas Storage Water Heater 
for *1.25 monthly! Operating cost SMALL!

Morning, noon and night—a steady, un
failing stream of water at the turn of a 
faucet. Yet the demand varies with each 
hour of the day as shown on the chart 
above .. .Water consumption in the aver
age community is greatest from 7:00 to 
9:00 A. M. and from 5:00 to 6:00 P. M. 
Because of deviation in consumption, your 
water company must be prepared at all 
times to supply the maximum demand.

OREGON-WASHINGTON WATER 
SERVICE COMPANY
R. E. Wiley, local manager

Hillsboro, Oregon

Fifty years ago a fellow saved to buy 
a bicycle built for two. Today, we 
save for a streamline car. But today, 
just as fifty  years ago— regular week
ly saving is the only way to reach 
your goal. Have you a personal Sav
ings account here?

C om m ercial N a tio n a l B ank

HOW mortifying it is to 
have to explain to a house 
guest that there is no hot water 

because the furnace fire went 
down . , . because Sister forgot 
to light the tank heater , . . 
because your w ater heater 
shuts off between certain hours 
. . .  or because Junior took all 
the hot water for his shower I

It's much nicer to be com
plimented on your hospitality 
and your unlimited hot water 
service!

The lack of effortless hot 
water need no longer embar
ras or harass you. You can 
now rent a High-Low Auto
matic Gas Water Heater . . . 
just like you rent anything  
else! The rental is flat . . . 
$1.2S a month. And the operat
ing cost is very small because

of low-cost Portland gas. You 
pay no extras of any kind — 
sign no sales contract— pay no 
installation charge—take no 
risk at all.

This High-Low Gas Storage 
Water Heater gives you un
limited hot water service. It 
automatically keeps a plentiful 
supply of clean hot water of 
a uniform, safe tem perature 
ready for use any time you 
turn a faucet, day or night, 
winter or summer. Why wait 
longer to enjoy the easy clean
liness this service affords for 
such a modest monthly cost? 
Any dealer, plumber or your 
gas company will gladly g iv  
you complete details about thi 
service . .  . will arrange to rent 
you one of these heaters at 
once. Don’t delay. Investigate 
today!

CONVENIENT
REGULATOR

f T h . H i jh -L o w  
e i u I a t o r  on this 
Penfield A utom atic  

Gas W ater Heater 
con tro ls  two burn« 
era. When placed at 
L O W . only a small 
b u rn e r  o p e r a te *  
when heat is necee« 
»ary. When shifted 
to H IG H , a la rta  
b u r n e r  1* a lso  
brought into action, 
w h ic h  h e a t*  th e  
w ate r much m o r*  
rapidly. T h u *  you 
can easily co n tro l 
the amount of water 
heated —  and wour 

you

Feed
Phone 3061

-g»*.
“The Largest Independent Rank 

In Washington County"

HILLS I1ORO OREGON DEALERS, PLUMBERS A N D

Portland Gas & Coke Com pany


